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OptionsProfitCalculator.com

Stock-options calculator single-page-app, receiving 1000+ visits per day.

› Custom PHP backend, querying various stock data websites.
› Javascript / jQuery frontend, making asynchronous AJAX requests to the backend for new 

calculations and retrieval of stock data.

› Utilises: Google Charts API, Google Analytics for 
SEO optimisation, Google Adsense for advertising.

› Mobile and tablet friendly design.



 

Contributing developer on the NGV website.

› Maintaining Wordpress site integration with multiple external services, including 
Elasticsearch server, gallery collection image server and ticket sales system.

› Developed the gallery information screens to be centrally manageable with automated 
content delivery from the website's exhibition and program data.

› Consulted on system architecture, deployment workflow, diagnosis of site and server 
performance issues.

National Gallery of Victoria website

 



NGV.guide webapp and mobile app

National Gallery of Victoria guide.  Mobile website at ngv.guide and loan device.

› Build using Ionic framework (AngularJS and Cordova) to publish to both web and native 
app.

› User log-in and registration which links with the gallery's CRM database so users can log in 
with their existing accounts.

› Ability to save favourite artworks and rooms to get recommendations on other artworks.



YarrMaps.com

Pirate-themed custom Google maps integration.

› Uses javascript / jQuery, Google places API, HTML5 geolocation.
› Available as Chrome extension, and featured on the official Talk Like a Pirate Day website.



Photography Portfolio website

My personal photography portfolio, http://photography.shass.co

› Custom PHP / MySQL backend, PayPal ordering integration.
› Dynamic framing preview with customisable room decor.



Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine (ACRRM)

Lead web developer for the College's corporate website

› Drupal CMS based website.
› Scoping and development of jobs board, and events calendar.
› Scoping and development of an invoice system.  

‒ Integrated with web-forms and PayWay online and phone payment gateway.  
‒ Automatic generation of payment reports for import to MYOB.





ACRRM eHealth

Lead designer and developer of the ACRRM eHealth website

› Drupal CMS based website, with LDAP-directory integrated user registration.
› Telehealth provider directory, Technology directory, 





Tack-tical Sailor

Proof of concept app for sailing instrumentation and racing tactics

› Written in Titanium Appcelerator and PhoneGap.
› Utilised Geolocation, compass, localstorage.
› Project was scoped, wireframed and a proof of concept developed and tested on water.



Games: Lesion* of Honour

Interaction design and development of games for ACRRM for the 'Rural Medicine 
Australia', and 'Research Week' conferences.

› Object-oriented Flash / actionscript.
› Offline / online high-scoring systems.
› Integration with an arcade peripheral control.

* mis-spelling intentional; it's a dermatology pun.



Data Mine (Research Week Conference Game)



Whack-a-Mole (Rural Medicine Conference Game)


